CEED 2021
Score Card
CEED 2021 score card is available to view and download from the website. This document
will help to read the score and rank obtained by the candidate. Please note that the Score
Card will be given to ONLY qualified candidates. Qualifying marks as per various categories
are as follows-

The score card has• Candidate’s photograph, signature, name and roll number.
• Number of candidates appeared and number of candidates qualified
• A table showing Qualifying marks (in Part A) as per the category
• Marks scored by candidate in Part A and Part B
• CEED Score
• Rank
• Notes (Please read the notes carefully)
A sample score card

Fig. 1: Sample CEED Score Card

Marks and Score
Part A marks- These are the marks scored by the candidate in Part A
Part B marks- These are the marks score by the candidate in Part B
CEED Score- The score is calculated as 0.25 x (Part A marks) + 0.75 x (Part B marks)

Rank
Ranks are given separately as per the category, EWS and PwD criterion. The details are as
followsOpen Rank- This rank is given to every candidate whose PART A marks are equal to or
greater than 27.30
EWS Rank- General category candidates who fulfil the condition for EWS quota will be
awarded rank within all EWS candidates. They will also get Open Rank as there is no
separate cutoff on marks for EWS.
SC/ST/OBC-NCL Rank- Qualified Candidates other than general category will get a rank as
per their birth category. This rank will hold true at the time of admission subjected to the
submission and verification of the relevant original documents. Candidates, if failed to
produce the valid relevant documents, will be considered for open category ONLY IF they
have an Open Rank.
Open PwD Rank- This rank is given to every PwD candidate whose PART A marks are equal
to or greater than 13.65. Open PwD Rank will hold true at the time of admission subjected
to the submission and verification of the relevant original documents. Candidates, if failed
to produce the valid relevant documents, will be considered for open category ONLY IF they
have an Open Rank and did NOT avail the compensatory time.
Compensatory time, if availed by PwD candidate, is marked by
PwD category.

* in score card against the

OBC-NCL PwD Rank- Qualified PwD candidates in OBC-NCL category will get an OBC-NCL
PwD rank along with Open PwD Rank. PwD candidates in OBC-NCL category will get OBCNCL Rank ONLY IF their PART A marks are equal to or greater than 24.57. This rank will hold
true at the time of admission subjected to the submission and verification of the relevant
original documents.
In case of the candidates fail to produce relevant valid documents• OBC-NCL PwD candidates can be considered for OBC-NCL category ONLY IF they
have an OBC-NCL Rank and did NOT avail the compensatory time.
• OBC-NCL PwD candidates can be considered for Open PwD category ONLY IF they
have Open PwD Rank.

•

OBC-NCL PwD candidates can be considered for open category ONLY IF they have an
Open Rank and did NOT avail the compensatory time.

Compensatory time, if availed by PwD candidate, is marked by
PwD category.

* in score card against the

SC/ST PwD Rank- All qualified PwD candidates in SC/ST category will get a PwD rank as per
their birth category along with Open PwD Rank and SC/ST Rank as per their birth category.
This rank will hold true at the time of admission subjected to the submission and verification
of the relevant original documents.
In case of the candidates fail to produce relevant valid documents• SC/ST PwD candidates can be considered for SC/ST category with their SC/ST Rank
provided they did NOT avail the compensatory time.
• SC/ST PwD candidates can be considered for Open PwD category based on Open
PwD Rank.
• SC/ST candidates can be considered for Open category ONLY IF they have an Open
Rank and did NOT avail the compensatory time.
Compensatory time, if availed by PwD candidate, is marked by
PwD category.

* in score card against the

Admissions
CEED examination is conducted by IIT Bombay. It is a qualifying examination for admission
to Master of Design and PhD in Design. Qualifying CEED examination does not guarantee
admission to any of the result sharing Institutes.
All Ranks hold true based on submission and verification of original certificates at the time
of admission. Admitting Institutes will verify the eligibility, the category certificates and
other documents along with CEED Score. The CEED 2021 score is valid up to 7th March 2022.

